Really Great Cat Litter Transition Guide

1. Start with a clean litter box, filled up to your regular litter depth with your current/usual litter. Note your start date for reference.

2. Scoop soiled litter as needed. Top up with Really Great Cat Litter, mixing it in with usual litter. When topping up, ensure cat is present and use positive cues to encourage curious sniffing.

3. AS NEEDED
   Unusual “bathroom behavior”? Top up with usual litter, without any mixing. Continue for two days after behavior returns to normal.

4. Top up only with Really Great Cat Litter, mixing and scooping as needed.

5. After 1 month, fully clean litter box and fill only with Really Great Cat Litter.

General Tips
- Transition when everything else is status quo in the house.
- Maintain regular cleaning routine.
- Avoid changing litter box type or location at the same time as the litter.
- Avoid harsh chemical cleaners when cleaning the litter box.
- If your usual litter is silica crystals, contact us for specific silica transition tips.

For more tips and troubleshooting
If you have any questions about the litter transition process, your litter box setup, or want to send pictures of your cat, please connect with us. We are always happy to hear from you.

hello@tuftandpaw.com
1.800.213.0157
tuftandpaw.com